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Christmas Hours: Close Friday 12.00pm 20 December |  Open Monday 8.00am 13 January

                        We are very excited to receive the latest Sunward                   
mini-excavators. The SWE35UF & SWE60UF are class leading 

machines with smooth controls, powerful digging and the 
latest features like thumb operated proportional auxiliary 
controls. Both models have an LCD screen including work 

history calendar as well as service reminders. Standard with 
dual auxiliary lines and quick hitch piping they are ready to 

work with whatever attachments you need. The SWE60UF also 
features dozer blade �oat mode for levelling out ground. We 

have already delivered the new models to customers and have 
more in stock ready for sale, so contact us to see these 

awesome machines for yourself.
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Thumb Control Auxiliary
Powerful Kubota Engine
Best Lift and Dig Power
Work History Calendar
Smooth Hydraulics
Dozer Blade Float

Thumb Control Auxiliary
Powerful Kubota Engine
Best Lift and Dig Power
Work History Calendar

Smooth Hydraulics
Large Modern Cabin

mInI-eXcAvAtOr 

CALL FOR A DEMOSwE60Uf

SwE35Uf

https://endraulic.co.nz/2014/07/31/sunward-mini-excavator/


Thank you

 for your
 business
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Thank You

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vlxtjjsipfv410z/AABdtlW_0y9o6iPNl0BWM9_xa?dl=0
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WIN!

Like us on Facebook or Sign-up to our 
Newsletter for your chance to 

Adam Dobbs took the 6 dozen Heineken he won from our Facebook promo on a

�shing trip and did pretty well. Follow our facebook page for your chance to win.

NeW MoDeL Rt105
1360KG MAX BUCKET CAPACITY
HEAVY DUTY STEEL UNDERCARRIAGE
AUTO-TENSION TRACK SYSTEM
1290 WIDE
10+KPH

Gehl has released the all new RT105 track loader. This punchy little machine is a big hitter for its size. 
Coming in at only 1290mm wide it can access super tight sites, and travel at over 10kph doing so. 

With an operating capacity of 476kg and a tipping 
capacity of 1360kg it beats up on the competition 
when it comes to digging too.  Like all Gehl track 
loaders it features a heavy duty steel under carriage 
delivering years of low cost running - no rubber parts 

here! Fitted standard with the patented IdealTrax 
tensioning system you NEVER have to tension your 
tracks and with the correct tension comes long          
component life and quick track changes. This machine 
will impress anyone needing to access tight spaces.

SuPeR CoMpAcT tRaCkEd pOwEr hAs aRrIvEd

Call us for a demo today!

https://endraulic.co.nz/2019/10/31/super-compact-tracked-power/
https://www.facebook.com/Endraulic-Equipment-1641163206180581/?fref=ts
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LoadMax WL120E
Weight 3500kg
Hours 320
Price $14,955 +GST

VF Venieri 163
Weight 3500kg
Hours 44
Price $49,900 +GST

GeT ReAdY FoR SuMmEr... TrAdE In NoW!

t 1600 lbs (727 kg)

t 1600 lbs (727 kg)

  

230x48x68 tracks $399+GST $369+GST
Fits SWE18A    SWE17    TB216    TB016    TB215R 
230x48x70 tracks $399+GST $369+GST
Fits SWE18U    301.8 C   TB219    U17    KX018    ZX17    PC15 
320x86x49 tracks $1,994+GST $1,880+GST
Fits 1650RT    T190     T550     T590 
400x86x49 tracks $2,297+GST $2,150+GST
Fits 1650RT    T190    T550     T590

HIGHEST QUALITY 
OEM SPEC RUBBER

TAKE YOUR PICK ON THIS SUPER HOT DEAL
Mustang 1650RT OR Gehl RT165

Need Aluminium Ramps 

for loading your machine? 

Need Aluminium Ramps 

for loading your machine? 

GeT 5% OfF

Complete with Hand/Foot controls, A/C Cabin,
320mm Tracks, Auto-tensioning

Hurry, only 1 of each at this price!

Retail Price $72,840 +GST
 Special Deal 

*$59,999+GST!
Weighing in at 3.6T these track loaders pack plenty of punch with a 69HP Yanmar engine and legendary breakout force. And yet they can be setup as narrow as 1675mm allowing 
access to tight construction sites. The heavy duty steel under carriage delivers years of low cost running – no rubber parts here! Featuring the patented IdealTrax tensioning system 
you NEVER have to tension your tracks and with the correct tension comes long component life and quick track changes. Find out for yourself why earthmoving contractors love 
this compact powerful track loader.                                                                                                                                      *Not available for trade-in deals / Only available until 30/11/19 and while stocks last.

https://endraulic.dealsonwheels.co.nz/search
https://endraulic.co.nz/contact/
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